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Journallstlc cusf,on would seerD tO
requlre that we aclooBledge the appmachof
Chrlstma bV holdlne Ehe uslEl post-trorteB
on the year fast recedlng behtnd us.

far as thlngs pertalnlng to chess
ao mre nercrable a
yet lc had lEs notable
features. Flrsu - the player of Lhe year.
If we award the pal.n to Rodney phllIlps tn
prelerence to hls co - New Zealancl - title
holder, A. Fenerldls, or hls disungulshed
Eentor OrEvln Sarapu, we are sur€ hIE o1der colLegues wlu take no Offence, but reeognlse the avc€rd for vrhat it lsra trlbuie
to Rodneyst lnvBluable contrlbutlon Lo the
cause of chesa.
For lnyaluable it @si
certalnly rBs ln terEs of publlc lnterest
aroused by hls feet tn slrarlng the tit,Ie
at the age of 14n over the heads or sorE
of the Loughest and Dost experlenced players ln the country.
As

go 1957 was perftsps
year than mst.

lnd lf we glve the DalE.to Rodtey,to
rust go the laEelsrthose self sane
laurels he brought to chess ln New Zealand
when last su@€r he quletly crcssed the
Sarapu

Ta$lan and annelgdttre Australian chs,nploo-

shlp froB a Dartlcularly strcng fleld.

@ganlsatlonal\ythe year has been

an

Magazine

encouraglng one. Ttl8aks to the efforts of
Ton Phllltps(Rodreyst faBher)and hts Auck-

land couegues, the N.Z. Chess Assoclatlon
ls developlng lnio a real\r llve bory" It
mde lEs early nlstakes, of course, - and
lcE lt be adBl[ted that there were sotre of
us In ulelllngton Loo reary to point, Chen

out
and
Edl
ln

ence has brought conftdenee
ln all due npdesty youf

and

take sone prlde andpleaswe
n f,hat he had a iranO in the

Lransfer of Assoclation headquarters tOtbe

queen

City.

Turnlng to trore personal EtEers,.we
cannot g.etend thai the year has bllught
us unBlxed pleasure. It certalnly tlasnrt

of our chronic flnBnclal difficultles, ln sptte ol Uhe great - hearted
asslstance of a few lndlvlduals.Nor bas lt
been nerely a Etter of toofew subscrlbers.
seen the end

tle are sadl"y short or correspondents too.
of club noges and

Lacklng the SteaQr flow

other Llterary contrlbuilons we optlnlstlcaUy erpected,u,e have too ofcen h8d to go
to Dress In a last - utnute scranble anO
scratchlng for news ln such quarters as we
could tlnd lt.
Thlsrwe fear, ls an all-too true reflectlon ol the apat\y tyhlch sstll ertsts
conunued on (page 2I
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Tararua Farm Producrs Building
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VISITORS ALWAYS WELCO'VIE

o

:

G. E. Snnith. Tel. 6662.
Secrelary : L. Ball. Tel. 2767M,

:

Every Wednesday Night

:

F. Gatley

Hon. Secretary

J.

R. Griggs,

l8l
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i'io:r. S-Cdretary. R.'A. GODTSCHALK, 62 Calabar Roed, Wellington, E.4.
Telephone 16-552
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TUESDAY and SATURDAY 7.30 p.m.
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tainly enough of ic

WELLINGTON CHESS CLUB
WELLINGTON TAXI BUILDINGS, VIVIAN

well

work ouL

Why QQ we persiso, year afEeP year,
lmpoElng Bhts 0haak]esE burden on uhe

Fitzherbert Avenue

-

ble would onl

ordeal reall-y necesl

Years"

(Conpe[iLors neme aDDear on paee

'

er

of the dlsappol

ment.

He undcrstand Chat therc were tB
enEr:es for fhc Charspionshlp this yeat""
Thls meant that six had Eo be seeded ouE"

:

quesElon:

our obJectlvtty and
not clirectl.y concen
on paper, sore of ti
the reJectlons - ari

However,

sonbre

seleeEors and ln ereauing disappolntncnE
and rcsenLment arnong &he re"jeeEed? t{HY ?
WnaE hoqy pu'ineipal ls involved ?

o
President

some

for the New Zcaland Champlonshlp aA &he
eotrIng Congress has oesas:oncd the usual.
hearB-bwr!1ngg"Equ611y safc uo assiime Ehaf.
tE eauscd the sel"eeEors the uEual hear"B*
seareh,lng and head-sers.tebtng.

o

are no!

conE

[hey have trouble

hardforUle often-undeservlng nany.

It is safe fo say thaE the recen[
0f Ehe 12 player8 to eompete

CLUB

Nor TRY IT

lntegrlty of the s€:

announcemenD

PATMERSTON NORTH CHESS

Y.M.C"A.

We

thls ls haxdly the season
notes. We faee 1958 ln the lncorrlglble hope EhaE things wtll be betler"
In thls spinlt rnay we take the opportunlty
to wish all our subserlbers, and for Ehao
mtler, all ehessplayers, the happles&
Christtras and the mosE suseessful of Neri
for

Wednesdays and Fridays, 7.30 P"rn"

Hon.

the elub rank and fIIe, an apaEhy
resulis ln all too few belng worked

far too

o

President

WI{T
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Not TRI IT conulnued fron pase a

are no! questlonlng the JudgeEent orthe
lntegrity of the seLectors - heaven loows
they have trouble enoughlBut we fear tllgE
sone of the dlsappolnted slx may not share
our obJectlvlty and there uay be o[hers
noo directly eoncerned who nay feel, that,
on paper, some of the cfplces - and, ergo,
[he reJections - a.re lnexplicable
On thls aspect we do noU wlsh to conent. IIe would only ask - is this annual
ordeal real\y necessary?
We

before, and He sey tt
pleasanter and perfectly practicable alternatlye. t{r\y not t.ry it? lf the ansBer
is - ttbecause It would dllute the oualltv
of the fle1d6 - we ask; nlply many -chessl
players in a poslEion to Judge could be
cert€In that alI tbe tyyelve flere belter
We

have sald

agaln;the Sxtlss syslem Erovides an obvlous

than the rejected slx?npaper form,to whlch
the selectors are of necesslty tled, may

rvork ouE well enough

1

it ls

easler to seed a larger fleld ofdlf_
fused quallry than a tlght,dr on.rriifrUtii.
elbow room for exeerslsing selectivlty. Ar\ywqyr rye

ask, once mre

UHI NOT TRY

IT

-

?

altitt$*+Strtt*$a{rt

It wiu

fltls

ISSUE

that thts issue covers
the perlod Sepgenber !o December. Thts is
thgsame as last year. Subscribers wtll
s[i],1. receive the issues due to then as
these are kept, in numbered order.
be noted

The nexL lssue Eherefore ryl11 be the
Jan-Feb issue due ouL on the 15th Uarcn.it
is hoped to have Congress games thereln.

t(iritlt$rt$$$t*${$**

I'J.J.M. IS NTNTY

FIVEI

at the rarefiedlevels

of the InLernatlonal masters.There is cerEalnlJ enough of it, to go by.Hc doubt very
much, however, whether lt works out at all

weLl uncler loeal New Zealand conditlons.
There are too [Eny potential candidates,LO
quoLe a racing plnass,- 0sbrt of a recenE
ga1lopt.
To the other objeeLion

system intrpduces the element

- the Swlss_
of luck - v{e

can only say trPrrve ltr fronr the results
of any recent tournanent held under such

rules.

l{e ape suggesting,

of course, that
field should be left wtde
open. If entries becone too numerous,obviously a linit,aiion should be set at the
polnt where the system slould enswe a true
result. }.ltBh the present number of rounds
we suggest that a rletd of 20 y{ouId not be
the Championship

I

too

mar\y.

If,

as would be the caae, such con-

dltions led Bo an lncrease ln eniries, the
seleciors mlghtstlll be lert wtth the pno_
bl.eo of elimtnatlons. Btrt, we believe, ln
such clrcurnBtances the pnoblem would be a
ruuch Less strlngent one.For, paradoxicau_y,

aetivlty amazes all who know hlm,
. Hls
to see hin hurrying doiyn fhe sfeeg is
unbelley able nhen you remenber hls age.
was recentllr ln hospital wlth a
-.- _I.complaint,but
I{INoR
1r is beiteved thai he
is out and about agaln.
and

As lnclicatecl ln Lhis Issue elsewhere
ls rno mugiwben lE cones Eo playlng the
garrE,as p1enLy }qlow yvho have taken hin
on
for the flrst tlrc as being easy.

he
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CANTERBURY

C.C.

An

play.

offer of a tropfiyfor the Canterbury

schoolboyst toufltar0enE froE l1r and l{rs
Abbott was gratefully accepted'
Hr E" Dalton a neDber

mre thsn forty years
nenber.

Yrqs

off ieers eLected
l'tr'

H.R

of the club for
elegted a ltfe

were

:-

Parklns
Hlss A.WeIIard-Ktng
G"

I5r R.S. Abbott

Yr F.R. Best
CoILITTEE

:

Hessrs

A.J.NyBn

Blaxal1, J. fuwebling,
C.W"Tqylor' I'resda$es J. J
and T"Forrest.
R. F.

and R.S.Abboit

lrd"

1 st;S.F. zucker 2nd;llrs R.
s.Abborr ,rd.
E"E.MlIes won both the Hsrt Memorlalarid

JUNIoRtN.B.Marl(s

llr

the Duff cUp. The HollaBder Rook was won
by C.M.Fomest. The Ieproversr Cup by R.F.
Bl.axall and the Moore Cup W A.J.NyEan.

;1st: K.M.S[eele and R.E.libtE both of

5'0uTH ISTAID rOUSN4llB{I-BESliL',fft

lll ss A.t{euard King,

P.

B.Baker,

G.

otago

H.SaYllle,

tn the rBn gfade.
Yr E.B.YIles ancl t{r F.R.Best were equallst
in the rgr g,ade.
were equal 1st

Dwtng the year the club Lost one life
nerober by death: Yrr Hans Kenne(y. (see
page 5)
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PRESIIBITS'

REPORT

Alttough membershlp records a slight
ln nunbers 94 oomparea with 98 in
19551fi. the year has been notable for ln-

decrease
creased
accormt

acttTlty in Leegue scheerDalnly on
of snterlng the Bledlsloe cup corrF

pettglon.Thts conpetiElon has been a valuabla experlence to those players who partlclpated 6,s well asto those who were responslble fon tEs organlsatlon and much
credit urst go to our Seeretary lf Pa1ner,
wfp has been a tower of strengEh to , Ehe
League"I would askclub Seeretaries to t,ake
a llve lnEerest ln Lsague affalrs because
It iE only through th€lr co-operatlon that
our organisatlon can function effielen[Iy.

5 poinEs, W. Relndler secorlcl wtth 5 polnrs
and A.c"Gagen 3rd wtth 4 potnes. It is a
oatter for regret tha[ on]y14 entries were
recelyed and tt ts hoped bfla'u Clubs wtI1
endeavour [o lnerease the ntmbers and Bke
thls a rea11y worth-whlle erenL run ln f,wo
classes.

to the league
ln mklng iis rcon

The assistance rendered

st

W.E"Moore,2nd J.K.L.Heb1ing Jrd
A.J.Nylnan.
INTERMEDIATE :C. P.Co1llns 1 sUM. K.Logan znd

SENIOR:'l

I

The Challerrge Shield tounnEoent heldaa
Te Av{aouiu $ras won by t.E. l,lblEehouse wlth

Ilr R.W.Ststth
m

C

SOIIIH AIJCK,AND PROVINCIAL CHESS E.AGUE:

AT,INIJAL REPORTI-

The system of glvtng odtls ln matches
be dupped by the club ln favour of a
polnts systen, wlth aL1 gall)ss played on an
even basls. Ag the Annual m€etlng nembers
felt thai the new sysEen would l@noYe the

ol

E

AUCKI.AI'ID

C-C.

ThE
b€en

by R.J.Sutton wlth

wlII

standard

H

by [he Te

ABamutu Club

available for thls tour&anent, theHledisloe
Cup match and [he meeulng here todayls aclcowledged wtth EIIank.s. The belp of Dn W"
Relndler and those other Eembers who also
volunteered thelr serYlces ls also appreclat ed.
POBAR TROP}IY:

Tfie HasiLton CIub lsclaiBing the Pobar
Troplry for lncreased menbershlp Ehls year
as 0hey have Increased frcI011 last year Bo

20

thls

season.

The thanksof Ehe League are due to our
Delegate to the N.Z.C.A.I1r BarTy Uenzles,
who haE represenEed us ablyaE Headquarters
in Auckl.ancl end has kept us lnformed onall
naL[ers concernlng aclEllnlstration.
Signed: J. McGltl
Presldenr' 19fi157"

C

t

C.A.Rose and }{.Ve1ei

other cg@etlLors sc
rqy 7; J.u.Lelch 5l;
A.H.Douglas l+*; O.:r
F.Vlncent 2.

Chasplonship Reserre

w.Hiuer 7; lrd

In
won

G.bi€

Ehe Bledislo€

its lst round ac

1J:7 but

lost the

s€

Aucklancl.

C. P.Belton wim€
ChaDpionsbip won i
Easter TournanenL.

trt*tltttttltl
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C,C. This (

a suecessful

of vlew of
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se8son

ne$bershi

the last tr

both astive and firu
is malnly due to Per
two papers circuiatj

the theory that a r
spread over a year i
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people

se(

After making th(
papers [he club thil
Lhe local AdulE Edu(

a series of flve Ie(
plss Chessr,whlch c(
This was a rererkab.

about 15 beglnners l
a fev{ nembers were
the classes dld iur{

I

publictty of ali act:
seYeral forEer
6rs reJoined.

Thls was

South Islancl

trremb(

foLloYr(

Cha.upit

Birf,hday week-end'

Lent gcope

for mre

1

a success - especia:
players, G.H.Saville

AUCKI,AIID

C.C.

The Clubsr chanpionshlp has
been concluded and $as won

by R.J.Sutton wltir 8* pts fnon C.P.Belton,
C.A.Rose and H.Veleklch 7* pts each. The
other cp@etltors scored as tollowsi- J.B.
Ir,ay

7; J.M.Leltb 6l;T.Bouee;c.Challener 5
4*; G.fTunOle 3;D.B.Duggan snd

A.H.Douglas

F.Vtncent 2.

Charnplonshlp Reserye!

W.uiUer

7t

3rd

In ihe Bledisl.oe
won

1st E.R.l'lrlght 8,2ntl

G.WesE

5;

I+trr H.Finke 5*.

Cup tlatches

the

its 1sf, round agalnst Domlnlon

13;7 but

lost the

second round

AucKland.

club

Roarl

b5r

9:1'l to Sth

of the North Is1and
the Auckland Leaguest

C.P.Belton wlnner

Cha.upionshtp won
Easter tournanenf,.

C.C. This club has Just concluded
a successful season - both frcm the poinl
of vlew of Erembershlp and finanoe.

oAt'lARU

Orer the last, tyio yean6 f,he membershtp
both active and financlal tBs doubled"Thls

persistent publieity in
- based on
the theorv that a smaI1 ltem each week
spread oyer a year is betLer Lhan a large

is

Ealn1y due Lo

ilyo papers eirculatingin 0amru

Brlte-up once a year, whleb only a limiEed
nwnber

of

people see.

After maklng the cl.ub known throughthe
papers the club this season amanged rvlLrr
the locaL Adult Educatlon @rurltteeto hold
a serles of flye lectures caued nlearn Lo
ptey ChessF,whloh corotsnced on llarch 28"
This was a renarkabl.e success, there 'ryerE

about 15 beglnners present'. Althougfi onry
a few members were gained lL was felt th8t
the classes dld iE0easurable g,ood, belng,
publlcity of an acLlve kincl.
ActuaI]y
several former r[embers,who are stroneplay-

ers rejoined.

This was follovred by the holdlngof the
South Island Charplonshlps at the Queensr
Birthd8y week-end, which event gave excel-

Lenf, scope for eore publicity.Thls wasalso
a suceess - especial\y as0ro of the clubst
players, G.H.Savtlle snd D.B.Baker, Eied for

first

place with Mlss UeLlsrd-King

in

5
theB

graderand one of [he clubstthree schoolboy
players, H.T.Spencer,tled for flrst, in the
C. g,rade.

During the season lt was arrangecl to
have f,he club at the Wair,akl Boys HICIF

reformed. At the tnltlaL meetlng
bo,ys were present, and, althOUgh
the nunber has dlvindled a lltt1e, the club
s[l11 has 8n enthuslastlc meBbershlp of

School

about 50

over J0.

In lts efforts to build up the Bembership the club was contlnwruy haepered by
a lack of flnance, and lt was dectded to
run a raffle whlch raised the sum of 860.
for this year is l,1r D.B.
playdf with 6.H.SaviUe
champlon for the last t&o years.The tEndicap tournanent vras won by A. Fe1] wi[h tts

Club chanpion
Baker who yron the
Chaprlan 2ncl.

the Offlcial season has flnlfor the year the cLub ls open forplay
all the year round, this experiment haying
prcved a success last year'. (G.H"S.)
ALthough

shed

(This report could weLl be studied by club
adBinistfators lyho want to increase their
club membership). (Editor)

OBITUARY
$t:$dFt.$ {.re+$+}{.rfr +A1++s +*r*

Mr Ha&s Kennery a llfe member of [he
Can[erburT Chess Club oa"ssed away recenuy

in his 89th year.

He joined [he club ln the late ninEies
lhon after a short break on business rejoined again in 1912.
He ,rias club chaepion ln 19J2rhesldenf,
of the elub 1917-18 and agaln 1925-27, arfi
Tleasurer for aproxlmately l0 yearsrdurtng
thattine guiding the clubs affalrs ihrou[h

good and ba(l ilmes

allke.

He retired about ten years ago froD
ecf,ive club nenbership, but f,here are rrEntrr
yrho reBember hln for hls klndness and help

which was always avallabIe rrhen requlred.
A.lt-K

6
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Here

Is an tnieresting

game between

lruo cor:respondence plsyers : A' N - H I gnett and
A.M.Bl.onf

teld.

Queenst Gaoblt Decuned
H

i

gnet't

Blomf i eld

P-e4
1P-e4
p-K3
zp -apl+ N-KBf
5N-AB]

B-K2
all -K2
0-0
P-85
P-aNl
B-}{2
P-KR'

4s-N5
5P-K3
5N-E,1
7C-Ba
8P-CRl
9B -C'
lON-K5
11 P - KRI+!

Of course. The Blshop cannof, be

Laken.

Px P
11
NXN
12 B X P
15PxNN-C2
a-Kl
ll+R-ql
15 C - Kl+ N - Bl+
K-R2
16 e-N4
N-el+
17 P-N4
P-N'
188-qjch
NxP
19 P-R5:
aOFxPohPxP
zlRxPchK-N2
?2e-RrNxBch

(2) Here J.H.Boyd(S/!
ln a real spot of t.rr

L

Z T, A- A N, D
$ta*Tt$+'t{t$*+t$i$+a*

but Hayes tnanages to
help of hls opponen!.

Ane here foUow three gaues from the
recently held Eatch between souLh Auckland
and otago for the Bledisloe Cup.

(1)

MYES

1P-K,/+
2N-KBl
3B-N5
4e-R4
5B-N]
6o-o
7R-Kl
8 P -83
9Px
10NxP
11 R x N
12P-C!
13R-K1
1I+ P - KR.
158-K3

R.S"Wat[(0rago) v A.c.Gagen (S/Ack)
RUY

t{att

1P-Iil+
2N-KB]
5B-N5
4a - Rl{
50-0
6P-C4
TNxP
8P-AB'
9B-Be,
108-N5
11P-KB4
124-81
13 P - aNl
1,l+ P - K5
15PxN
16K-Rl
118-R5
18 a - Kl
19a-R4
r2o
B- N

I.OPEZ

Gagen

P-K,+
N-AE.5
P.ER]
B-Bl+
P-el
PxP
B-e2
N.B1
0-0
N-Kl+
N-85
B-R2
N - eRl+
N-83
NxN
PxP
N-K7
R-Kl
P - IGi+
NxBP

P

15N-a2
17RxN:
t8N-81
19q-Bl
20R-K2
ElQR - Kl
22RxR
23BxB
zl+e-F5
25QxFcl
26RxC

ffi

iw
t

?iit,

\

tl,ll'.

I

Bx B
23 R x N
*R-R7chK-Nl
Reslsns.
25 R(r- a7

Black ls helptess. The on\y plece

fon hlm ls thls htght.

worklnS,

?2 a-N5ch N-N,
Restgns.
a-R5
llthls is 23
the 21sE mye. The 20th mYe ls:
?o B-N5
a-Bl

B -

gaDe

QJ

nlght llave

ls lost.
27 N -

K3

28R-rq
?9N-Nl+

I

(2) Here J.H.Boyd(S/Ak) gets I.D.Hayes (o) (l) ttere E Gardner (o) fras a slrarp tJ"er
ln a real spot of trouble earlyln the game wlth J.Tunnicllff (SiAk)
but Hayes Eanages to get out of lt wlththe
help of hls opponeni.
Tln.Inlcllffe Gardner
HAYES

1P-Kl+
2N.KBJ
3B-N5

4s-R4
5B-N'

50-o
7R-K1
8 P -B'
9PxP
l0NxP
11 R x N
12 P - Cl+
13R-Kl
14P-I(R'
158-K3

IP-CI+
2P-Kt

BOYD

P-ld+
N-aB3
P-anl
P-ANA
N-E3
B-K2
0-0
P-e4
NxP
NxN
N-B5

B-e.,

N-N5

e-R5l
B.IC4

N-KB,
P-C4
alr-ez
P-Bt+

5N-KB]
4e-cl
5P -aB+e Pxep
p-&:
5Nxp

for Black ancl leaves all hls
free. UhlEest alEertetlve rEs to
subnlt to lsolaf,lon of ils Qp.
N-Bl+
7H-N'
SNxN
BrH
9P x P
NaP
100-0
0-0?
Whlt,e nissed hls chance here. 11 q-Ba atGalns tlme

pleces

tacking both the loose Blshop and Lhe

would have embamassed

least a

pawn.

11P-QRrN-Bf

12c-w

KRp,

Black and won at

B-el

13 P-aN4
P-K5
l4BxPBxRPch
Blaak y{as ahead ln developnent ard lntbese
clrcumstances lf a solnrd, qulck attack ls
oo tt should be nacle. If UhiEe aecepts the

blshop sacrifice he loses. Black can bntng
knlght, queen and bisboD lnto the attack
without delay.

15N-e2NxB

17 RxN:
e-85
18N-B1
a-N4
B-85
19 q-81
20 R-K2
aR-Kl
21QB - Kl
Rx R
22 RxR
B-X,3
23 BxB
PxB
24 e-86
a-c4
25QxPehQxa
26 RxQ
R-Rl?
B - qf mlght
gaDe ls Iost,.

haYe been

27N-K3
28R-K4
?9N-N4

better. But the

P-Nf
R- C3
Resi gns .

15K-R1
16P-N,
17K-N2
18P-Bt
19B-85:
20KxB
21P.KA
2.K-N'l
23e-KB2
2l+B-N2
25QB
"5N-E.3
- Ql
27P-N4
28PxN
29K-F2
]oRxB

N-N5

e-83
C-KR]

N-B'

a-N4
Bx
B

e - R4ch
qR-81
B-K3
N-gE
N-ld+
B.R5
NxNP
q x Pcft
BxR

At thls stage play ceasecl. IC was
loss for Whl[e.

agneed a

I
CHESS

IN

N},W

+rtiltllar.a+ttitttll*t+r**iatt++a*ts$ttarraiatlt
llere ls an lnterestlng Four KniglrUrs
from olEru between R.E.Lalqr€nce ancl
D. B. Baker.
Baker

'! P-ld+
2N -CD3
.tN - B3
4P-el
K3
586PxB

P-K/+
N-IGJ
N-83
B-Bl+
BxB
N-KN5
P-Cl
0-0
K-R1
N-R]
N-Y'2
P-Rf,
P - A{lt
B-a2
N-NJ
N X Pg ?

7e-42
8P-e4

9B-d+
10P-KR]
x'l F - a5
12 0-0-0
13 P - RJ
1l+B-SJ
15N-N5
i5F-KR4
Wins a pswn

bu$ gl'res White

(1

Marlow

wln for

(d) Rtslng costs, and
a lowerlng of the prer

ls

aU

llng Assoclauion Eatt(
ot 1l- per member ln

e

leas! onc probable

(2) O.Sarapu, B"llenzl(
are thls years Select{

0aago!

l+e-N5
P-QJ+z
5NxKP
e-q}
5P-c4
PxP
? B - KBI+: KR - Ntr

I e-

I
f,

I

(l) That 1oo coples oI
cyelostylecl and one c(

(l+) maa enrry fees fc
land Chaoptonslrip be f

ae

(5) Congress wl]1

in

at,taeletnig

FirsL Class

X7 RxN

- R'!
i9 R-R5
20R/'l - Rl+
2i e - K't
azq-RtrFxP
EJNxP?
18Rl't

QxN
P - IGJ-+
q-N5
R - B3
R/x* KBX

S1 .

(e,) The following reEl
of Frlzes

Distribut,lon

c1ass, and In eaeh sec
25fi uo 2nd; Xotr to Fd

6:Congress fces inerea

x B would be betLer aE tt keeps

Lrp Ehe

R-Bi+
PxN
BxB
B-N8
R-88
e - 87 Datc"
And a^s we have Just dealu wl&h one Four
Knighu!s gane,herers arother.Thls garoe at
Ehe 20th board played between SouEh Aucksome

flne play

06agois vcteran player: J.J" Marloyi"

e; Jolnlng the F"I"D.E
dB N"Z" visiE By Yrr l.la
(e) Ak remtt) {d) lwgEon

eaterlal
well ahcad In developnenL,Lrnfortunately thls liEve lyas wrongly reeorcded atthe
other end $ilth the resul[ 6haL a few [Dves
Iater Blaok scnt, an lmposslble flpve and
coulcl only resign. It is saf,B [o say uhae
nJ.J.n although only a few years off the
eenturyrHou]d hEve won vrlthouE tt}ls ni6hap.

Now whaEever happens WhIEewl11viln

and be

pE"essurc"

land and otago, shos,s

eorm

Ghe gcograpry r0oB(

Woreest,er St, Gntrles
be acldressed Eo tlr R.S
Chrls&ehLireh" Thc fou
f l8eds Chaurpionship EJ

eharrees.

B

TREASURER'S REPORI

folloFring reasons welI
eycl.ostyllng the bul1(
(c) Natlonal schoolboJ

The S/Ak player dld not knqt of an o1d
otago custoro.If trJ.J.n geEs a four istig,hEs
gane ln a tclegraDhlc tratch, the word goes

rouncl Uhat, ther€

)

flnances were now ruu

1P-ld+
2N-KB5
5N-B3

garnc

Iarirence

ASSOCIATION NEIE!:

ZEA, IAND

by

For wriGe- up on
Renerv

J.J.

your subserlptloos earl-y
;

lle

fe

accep& subsertpElms

Chess Malnzlne.

r

Prlze rcne
the fact that the Auck
passed, iE would appea
be redundent"

oThst the nane of the

see page J

supporBtng Y0IJR MAGAZINE

the Brttish

NHd RFflITS; Two deal

Chariplonshlp Reseffie

Bhu€

Bledlsloc

6
nCHE&Sr and

a

2ncl classil(H/B renlt)
nThat, all leaguegbe pe
Cup maEches!

$$$*ot$rs

9
ASSOCIATION NEtr6i

(1)

COI{ME{T ON ASSOCIATION

TREA.SURERIS REPORT:Thts

at a lossrandure
followlng reasons were glven:- (a) Cost of
cyclostyUnB the bu11etlns. (b) Srattonery
(e) Net,lonal schoolboysr tourna.Bent.
(d) Rtslng costse and he suggesfs that (l)
a lowertng of the present stan(hrdof hanf
llng Assoelaoion eatters or(2) an lncrease
ot 1/- per meuber ln afflll&tlon fees"
(2) 0"Sarapu, B"Menzles and A.L"Fletcher,
are thls years seleqEors for congress"
(J) That 100 copres of the eonsticulion b€
eyelosgyled and one copy sen[ to each club
(4) tnau en[ry fees for the nexD North Isl€nd ClEmpionshlp be flxed at e1"
flnances l{ene now runnlng

I

I

diselosed thai

stralght out chErge that would be lessttisn

cosi"
Is it neeessary to
lnclude mlnutes ln ghese bul1et,Ins? after
all rcst aff illates are only lnterested in
what the Assoclaiion ls doing or proposeto
do, and noE in the neetlngs theDselves. A
greaf savlng in eosts would result lf the
Ehe pnesent

mlnuBes wer6 ellminated"

(2) Has the Assoclafion Lost sight of the
nrle(7) whieh states ! trwhenever pr-aeticable

and convienente appolnt to the Selection
Boarcl one or nEre menbcrsfrom plaees o[her
than the Eoun where HeadquarEers of ihe

affll"!,aLed elubs!

flxcds Chaurplonship 83,

{4) rev deoer

First
(6)

DiaJon/open

Class &'l .

The folLow

E2

and

remlts

lYene passed;9-€€s

b;Congness

fees

-

{a)

lne.x.ease

as abovesAk remiE

e3 Joining ehe F,I"D"E" througb Ehe t{"p.C.
de N"Z" visit By yr.lladc !o bc re-open€d"
(c) AX remit) (d) ;LlgEon remi!"

NB{ REHITS: Two deal wlLh distribution oi
bize mney,however ln view +f
the facf, that Ehe Auckland remlt, has been
passed! iE would appcar tha! thcsc siay now
be redundent"
6That. the name of Ehe t1l0pen be eha&gcd Eo
Charrrplonshlp Reservc and the ist elass to

znd classr(H/B remte)
oThat

all

Assoslation

(]) Infere

ls

sltuat,ed.n

thaE Ehere muE& be

nearly

lOO

en[!"a^nts"

|}dr+*ri++Sri

to Champlonship,
, 'l0S uo lsE
class, and in eaeh secEion; 55ffi go winner;
25fr Eo 2nd; lOE to 3ncl"(Aucklorrd remrt)

I

Surely the htgh cost of cycLostyling eoulcl
be avoldedschessplayer has already offered
tp publish.the Ealn news contalned ln the
pnesent bulletln on ib.e basis ot a fee f,o
an lssue f,o every affil.tated me&bere or a

(5) Congress wlll eomence Frlday 27 Dee;
tn the geognaphy roouof Canterburlr Col1egc
Woreestcr St,p entrics and enquirjes are to
be addresscd to lir R.SoAbboEt, p.o"Box 965
Chris&ehureh, Thc fol.lowlng fees have been

NBE!:

leagucsbe permlt,teel tc €n[er thc
Bledlsloe Cup maLehesn (S/Ak reffia. )

t$+*$**St
The laLesE bulLeLln eontains infolTatlon
cleallng trylUh remiEs as fOIIows;(1)ThBi rhe disErXbuElon of rhe pE"tzes of
Lhe Congx-€ss be alfered Lo the followtng;fiThrce priaes for eaeh sectlon, Ehe natU
trnney belng divided tn Lhe pnoportion of
55F so-gire Championshlp rb% r,o tire trTOpen,
and 15fr to Ehe FlrsE Cl.ass.

ln each s€cElon of the Congress,5sF
of the prlze fmd for t,hat section to go
to_the llinnere hfi ro the 2nd highesL and
15fi to the Jrd highest scortng piayer.
J ThaC ghe namc of the presenu yjajor Open
t"ourfiamenfi at Coagress be changed to:TCHAI{PIOI'ISHIP R.ESERVEI and
the nane of thc
z"ThaE

pncselit 1st
4,,That

all

Bleclisloe

CI,ASS

be changed Lo ?Jtd

League be perxottced
CLlp

oaLchesi

(Noge: As there

is

to

Ct ASS.

€nter

"

now no Flrs0 Class -hi)lfl

docs that affeca (1)

re prlze rcney? and -

how ean ygu have a 2ncl clas6 -.ancl uo lsu
class - or ar"e we eraM (Ed.)

i0
N..

Z.

COEHESPONDilSCE' CTIEES ASSOCTAruON "HNPORT

1956

TEOPHY TOUBNEYS

57

the followlng are the flnal. place-getters
ln EfIe yarlous trophy tortrrleys tor 1955-57
cr.Ass tB

1 K.M.Okey
2 A.N.Hlgle[L

,

A.M.BloErleld:

CLASS

Pts wln
8721
5*5r2

i bbl

OIteY.

T.T.

THoMPtION beaE Anderson
BISHoP beaB Allen 2. A

tlrs

KITCHINOMAN

t. Drm Ratllf f ,Fl.etcher,

FLEf,CHER

TAYIJoR

l+21
131
322

WERIE

HANDICAP TOURNEY

l0

6
7

7L
7*

1955

PRIZE

-

-

5
1

T.T.

2

57

WanganuX

beatiHilklnE.

beat: t{erle.

vBs played

STICHBURY

c

t
1 K.tl.okey
2 R"B.Hosktnh 0
, K.R"AusEln
U
l+ .l.fiurpUy
1

beat Ptnnegar, @ew

Hensna.nr

and Johnston.

5 S.Anchor
5 F E.P.Al.len
7 R.P.BowIer
8 R. llaln
9 J.V.Thane
10

D.L"tltulalpson

2
f
4
5
5
7

A.D"Smi[h
S.Smlth
Huska
Brccklebank
Ratltff
Itounsell

1

o
1
1

'l

0

beat: StlchbrrJr, Hrs Spens-Black,

Cfrisp and HouLt.

ANDERSON

TROPHY TOURNEYS. PROGRESS REPORT:
CI{AMPIOI{SHI P:
ESTEEI1AN beat:Hignett, Court, Heyyltt. Drew

Haflera

foU.owss-

Chrt sp, Ilenderson, Roundl 11,

I

5

at

Indtvldusl scores I

mNNIE beat: Grahas and d'ew Enekeyort.
FINrcN drew: Grah8u.
BRIINT beal: Grahar0 and few Attwood.
ATI}IooD bea[: FlnClon and Ransteed.

tirs

R.[{.KitshingsEn. Grade 2. 2J ganes.
Won 14.Drew 4" tost 5. Sfpss,Avge 5.1

N

Bd NeY{ Dlvrcuth

2 A.G.Rogers. Grade l+. 11 ge.mes:
8. hew e, Inst 1 . 5f pts.Avge 5.fl

l'lcDer@tt.

PEARSE

then PIsYed

ihe cup; the score bel

T.T.4

b{on

4 Dn.N.E.H.Fulton.Grade 1. 1l+ games.
Won 10. Dnew 1. tost, l.59.5pts.Ayge

The nagch between

Plyrcuth was won bY th

]

FoIJND

IIANG

beal3 Wooderson.

WINI,JERTI

llrs L.D.l1ulllneaux. Grade 5. 8 ga:les:
Llon 7. Lost 1. l+., pts. Avge 5.57

A1

Itallat|llllaa

beat: Dey and drew Donald.

PEIRE beat:tferedlth, Wenle and Pearse.
IIEREDITIi beat: SneUlng.

1

beat

P.O.Box 287,

T.T.2

l+

J.H.Patehett 10

bCAt: SeYlIlE.

beat: lllntof t,Htrygens, Dqyr Rogers
Ttbblf,ts ard RaGllff"

BLOI]FIELD

l

beat J.W"CoUlns

MULLINEAU(

SPB{@R STTITH' HO
NZ"Chess Assoclat

HlrYcE{Il beat; Rogers,

41 4'rz

,

beat Ha1l 1 ' ti
FILT1ER bEAT AIIEN 1, S
mHNIE beat Raymnd 1

ATttrOoD

STROM
18

mNALD beat :Hlnf,of

5L51
1+*4t2

2 T.M.Downle
J A.H.Awwood

1

:T

SLO,N beaf,; Pound 1
ESTERHA}I bEAtS MCAdAM

Wooderson and Day.

1 F.R.SneUlng 5
2 F.H.L'larne l+*
J L1 Meredlth 4

1

t[s, Hewl tt, Kl ley. Dreu.
Fulton and tleDermut.
HIGNETT beet,: Kiley. EEIIITT beat:Fulton.
LYNCH beet:Klley. CLTNNINGHAI1 beat:Fll-rer &
beat

CUNIi INGIIA}1

2.

2 C. Ilwgens
J G.W.Harris

CI"A$S

contlnuedi

Xoss

65/l'

1 0.H.Savllle

CLAIIS

(Faxv

PROGREE REPORT

HandicaD TotEnev contll

SPBIS-BLACK beat, !St,l chbury,

chrl sp arid

HoulL.

HEIDERSoN

:Stichbury, Plnnegar, Chrtsp.
beat: Plnnegar and Roundill.

beat

CHRISP beaE

:Jon€s.

PINNEoAR

beat:Johnsion

JoHIISIDN beat:Henderson and Anderson.
HEI,IIIMAN beat : P i nne gar, Henderson, Johnston,

(trew

Hoult 2.
l1rs SAI-E beat Stron

2,

TtoBpson 1.

llrs

I Ives
9 Turner
10 Hoslgn
1 Keneney
1

1
1

1

0
0
0

t
1

0
1

1

12 Volkoff

0

rFtlriirn{rtr

11
Handicap Tourrrey conElnued

:

beat: Pourd
beal: McAdaO 2
AT"ItlooD beat Hall 1. HALL beat Attwood
FILMER beaE ALlen 1, SErom

SLOAN

1

thc

EITERMAN

1

Board

1

milNIE beet Raymnd
THoMPSON

STROM

1

bea0 Anderson

BISHoP beat AlLen

2.

1

ALLEl.l

beat J"W"Colllns 2

I4rs MTLLINEAI'X beat. A11ey

reat

Rayrcnd n{

2, Sloan

1"

Secretery,
NZ,CheEs Assoelatlon,
SP&{CER SMITH, Hon

P,O.Box 287,

WAI,IGANUI .

$ittritl}{titrttat*ir
The match between Te Awamugu

and

New

Plymu[h was won b[r the latter 5*:,l+*.
Wanganul then played New Pl-ymuih alnnlng
the cup; the score being 7:5. The mich,
tlEs played

at

HaHera on SepEenber 28th.

Indtvidu8l scores lor both garnes are
followss-

81yrcuth
K.M.okey
R,B.Hoskinh
K.R"Austtn
J.Iturptry
S"Anchor
h E.P.Al.Ien
R.P.Bovrler
R. YBln
J.V.Ttpne

Bd New

1
2
,
l+
5
5
7
I
9

*
0
1
0
I
0
1
1
1
10 D"L.WllllaDson 0
llansanul

,

1
1
1
0
Bnoeklebank 0

t

t

12

Volkof

f

0
I
1
0
1
1
0

Te

as

AwamuEu

e"H.P"Msrsicr *
h U.Relndler
R.C.Plckerlng 0
A.H.Mandeno
1

J"Kyle
R.Yatheson
J.Evans
w.vorstrDan
K"Harrod
M.Harrcd

1

O
1

0

o
0
1

New Plyrcuth

okey
Anchor
Hosklng
Austin

0
0
0
1

Bowler

Murphy
A11en
Thane
Chapmn
Atklnson
StedEan
hyce

And here
Wanganul

1

0
0
1

0

0
1

ls en lnBerestlng garp frou

v

New P\ymugh game.

Jr S"SDIth v

R.B"Hosktng.

Sicluan
S}1ITH

tr P-Kl+
2P -aB4

Def ence
HOSKING

P-eB4
N-alJ

]N-KBf
P-i(N}
B-N2
4N-B3
P-K3
5B-K2
5o-oxN-t{2
P-C4
7P:el
8B-B,l+
P-aRl
P-m.,
9q-Bl
P-C5
10F-KR.'
11NxNlP-aR4
12 N-Rl
P-R5
lf N - eN5 P - Kl+
N-Rz
1/+B-CA
Rx N
15 N x N
16 P - eNh P r Pe.p
17 PxP
RxR
N - Bj
lB q x R
19 R-Nl
e-N'
20 c-R5
P-N4
21 N-Kl
R-Nl
?2N-82B-81
2' R-N2
C-82
2l+ P - aN4 P - Nf
25 PxP
PxP
25 e-R8
K-y,2
27 N-R.t
B-A2
28 N-N5
e-ql
N-R4
e c-M
K-B]
h c-c5
,1 B-ru4: K-Y,2
2 QrBPch K-K1
KxB
13 BxBch
* a-R7ch K-Kl
55 BxN
Q-Y,2.
fi q-N8ch K-qP
K-K5
57 e-B7ch
fie-n5enReslgns
+{iriti.ll*'l tFn*1*$t*rqs+ t+${(a

12
0
Dear

R

E

P

Slr,

I have been thlnklng about rhe
questlon of Strlss or R.R.for Congness.Personally, I dontt rDuch care one $aaJr or the

other. In ry opinlon f,here are only about
half a dozen players ln aLI N.Z. that sre
up to the standard of a National tit,Ie.

If ihe Swlss systen rrBs inLrcducecl for
the Champtonshlp limlted to say 20 plsyers
as has been advocated ln sotre quertersrylll
not the duties of the sel.ecLlon comnlitee
be rDre onenous than at present? For example: f,here could be as many as forty entrants.

Because

I

should lmaglne, a great,

nuober who, under the R/R system

of

tweLve

playersrwould not conslder entering forlU,
would,under the Sv{iss ernsider they had as
good a record as any-bory else? Assrlloing

be so- just to lLlustraie ry point
then the selecf,lon oommittee rsould befaced
lvlth a far gfeat,er prlblem thEnat pnesent.
Because there would be so Dany players Of
about egual strength that the S/C would
have a wel.l nlgh lmpossible task.And Lhtnk
of the yast,lJ lncrcased nurber who could,

thls to

i But rry record
and abtllty is as good as Smlthst - wlry
was he selected and not ne?tr
Assuolng
probably qulte rlghtly,say

ry reasonlng is correct, why stop a[
lwenty pl.ayers? wIV not Just stmply Iet as
ranlr as wlsh,to enter for the Championshlp.
This appears to De to be f,he Only solution
thau

to

wlth the eatch call -tt wIV llas
Smith seleeEecl in favour of rryselfr. To
carry [V r€asonlng to a logtcal conelusion
wlth say 40 entrantsrhow can we conduct an
do away

11 rolnld tournaeent as prescrlbed underthe
rules? If we do keep to ihe 11 rounG,then

Itis mrtUke\y that the uLtiuate Ctra:npton
would rrot meet all the relativelystrcngest
players - or at Least those uho are the
potential\y st{lngest by viriue of thefact
that they IEve I htgh score. How nany wilL
finish wtth

10 polnEs. Qulte a nunber. And
the whole faUacy viould be that v{hilst the
KNo$'IN stronges0 are lurccklng each other
ouE, the Blddl.e strength players - or at

least afew of theD - would have been drarm
to play pn\y players y{ho are neaker than
theDselves.

Sorsay then u,e have a Swlss wtth unre-

0

DEN

N

PROI

E

strlcted entrles. (Assune l+O or nore). The
next step nust be the Intr.,oductlondelther
1.a conslderable longer tourrl8raentln order
to play sufflclent rounclE - or (2) a subdlylslon of the field into sectlons, the
v{lnner of each section to play off to see
who wlll be the Chauplon. Then of course
the complatnts w111 ro11 ln. - tr Mry was I
selected to play In the section In y{hlch
Ehe cur?ent, Cllalnplm

lS ptaytngrand so on.

one further polnt- vrould the strongest

players be

in the one sectlon?

of entrles.

ryEu'rent cons i deratl.on

for the

CtEmp i onshl p?

to me, Eha!, lrhalever system
is declded on, the bugbear of selectlon
will fonever be with usrone way or anoLher
seems

Personal\y,

I

not, atal1 cerLain thaL
on the wrong Lrack. ThaE
am

are ent irely
the nwrber of plqyers ln

we

the Clranpionshlp
shoul"d be REDUCEDg to say 5!) Hould rhis
then nof nBrnow the field of possibility
of errpr on the parL of the Setect,ion CoIIF

mi

ttee? .

Varlatlons No 55: (1)

(2)N-@ K-lcl+(
N-B]OhK-85
Q - Rl+ mate '
N-e2 K-N5

(l+)

onK-N5
R-N5chK-Rl+
or K - R5ol
Q

-

nate

RE

Possible; X8 poinrs.
-

I.AD{[

F"A"H1rst
G"S.Meakln
R"F.Montague

A"T"Seoat
Palmer
.A"R"ff€Nos
N. A"

A"L.Fletehcr

J. Bailey

G" Sevcrlnsen

C"

Htrygens

H.L"Abbott
T,C,C"Scott

J.J.l1arlori
G.H.SaY1l.le

R.G"HaIl
co

Youfis etc;

(Abridged)

q-

6f:R-,
55tK-

DP N"E.II.FUIEON

Does nof, the S\,Jlss sysLem pender torhe
playerE who do notrln noraBl. clrcurstances

It

SoLUTIoNS:No 513

Holv nuch

further advanced yrcuLd we be.Would we have
not Laken a retrograde step? Beeause the
S/C would be battlng thelr bralns out over
a conslderabl.y BIGGER problen(as lt were),
by trying tc be falr to a greater nuober
of entrants.UNlBgs the length of the !ournament can be nacle variable to accofladate
sufflclent nouncls oollflrcnsrrate wtth the
nunber

ll*tS*lt+tt.*+sa+*

MISS S.|ISS.

Thls letter rBs reqeived afLer the 2nd
- and as we have no
space lefth whlch to rep].y to poin[s nade

There flere YeJry
divldual probLess, n
thenseLves Lo the re

Leader was wrlEten up

rps[

will for this lssue have to glve it a
- holrever readers ertsinyited to reply
anyv{sy they wlsh - vihether they supportthe
wrlter or oEherrvlse.Briefly we thlnk he lg
well off the bearD.

No 64lNas the maln s

we

mlss

(Edrror)

enJoyable bateh

easily ths Piok of t
being. diff lculy Itss

who submltted BxI'l an
aB Blacl€t novB B-Kl

hold both

QAaQ5 exce

ch.Bleek thcn ,nEerT

P

0

R

B

I

x

SECTION

M

*+rB+rh$a{r**t*ttrrti*t*t**$rt*+*+

- R7 62: R(l)-Q5
5f:R-N5 64:B-Kl
55:K-N2 55iN-Q2
No 55: (1) N - Q2, K - Nl+
N-Blch KxR
Q - B8 mate.

,soLUrIoNl:No

Yarlations

(2)
t

61! q

N-Q2 r-Kh(]) N-e2
N-BrchK-85
Q - Rh mate.

K-N4

orK-N5

reply of B-K] by Black ilhere Whlte plErs
the correct key rcve ls OcP and the B1ack
Btshop prevents the R on Ql fronlntenpostng
Thls pne certalnly helped to spnead the
torfira^neBt.Two solvers dld not send ln solutlons due to Dnessure of work and shortage
No

of

tlme.

52:

solutlon

No

56:

Cost tEo solvers 1 polnt, as
Y{as

orK-N5

Q

-

I'J+ mate"

I.ADDER

N.E.ll"Fulton 33 18 51
18
F"A.HlrsE
5X
33
18
G"S.Ueakln
53
51
R.F"Montague 9 18 50
l+7
x4
A.T,SeoaE
35
26
x5
47
N.A.PaLm€r
.A"R"erqrgs
33
&o
7
23
A.L.FIet€ber
10
35
27
k
J" BatJ.elr
5
16
r5
v
G" Severtnsen
6
U
22
tu
C" Hqrgens
u
E
H"L"Abbott
I+ 1l+ 18
T,C,C,ScoEt
8-8
J.Jnltrarlow
4-4
G" H.Savll.l.e
R.G.Harl
3
I
Dr

COMTENTTI

There flBr€ v€qr few coinments on ihe Indlvldual problema, most solvers llniilng
therDselves Lo f,he remrk [hat they .Here a

mst

enJoyable batch.

@ln sf,lebllng bXoek 8nd was
easi\y the ptck of tbe bmeh ln so far as

No.54;Has the
I

(tste.

of che toughest
0n1y 5 solyers out of 9

aiLenpts seeured the posstble I polnts.
Alt}rcugh , obtalned the correct solutton 1
of Uhen ulssed a varlatlon and the other 2

(l+)n-q2 K-N5

t

thelr

Has aonslcler€d on€

J rcvers to

R_N6ChK-RA
or K - R5or R5.
q - R6 maoe
Posslble:'18 poinEs.

suhltted as R - ei.

beiag rlifflouly $es concerfled. The solvers.
who sub{0ltied BxN and B(Bl+)xF shoul.cl look
at Blaoksl uove E-KJ in rep1y"I,lhlle cannog
hold both qdffi eaoept by ptaylng BxP dlsch.BLaek then lnterDoslng hls B on 85. The

wer€ penalis@d for submiEtlng wIlng vartaElons aad ln both cases lt appears [haE
ca.relessness was at the bottom of 1t" one
solver gave K-K4 for B1&ek and oa Blaeksr
K-B5elalmed a naBe W Q-K4.ffreotfrer Eolver
ln reply t"o Blaeksr K-Nl+ ptayeO N-Blch.
The

rcsf unforf,ulate solver

was he who

rroEe el.alnlngnno solutlonnafter

ry rlrlt-

ing Eo all Jer solvers advislng thaait sErs
solvable as lt sEood" The rules state--8n
lneorreet claim of nno solutlonn ln She
case of a 2-er neans a decluctlon otr 2 pts
and in a >cr a declus[lon of J polnus.
Incldentally an oplnlon

fron

sol,vers

vrhen thcy send lhelr nerc batchd pnoblems
ln a.s to wheEher they resentthese coE[oenf,s

helpful. It is not the lntentlon of the PrcbI€B EdtEor to tread on
anyoBesr Eoes but trerely to lndtcate to
solvers who llave lost polngs where thelr
errrors hare occured. I{avtng been a solver,
of Elxed fortules for narry years an lndlcatlon of where polnts bad been lost woulcl
haye been rl)st helpfuL. TIue precludes

would be Eost

wrltlng tndtvlduaL letters and the collul
offers sn opportunlty of explalnlng sonecf

A good plan tn pnobleB soLYlng isnKeep
a carbon eopy of aIL solutions submlf,tedn.
PROBI.n{ EDItOR.

Heurlt[,
88 Kennuir'Road,
DIJNEDIN. 2IXzI57
H.

14
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QUIZZ
SOLUTIChT

tEve been selecBed to

The fouonlng,

eonpete ln Bhe New zealand chanplonshlp ln
the forf,hooDlng Congress. (}{e also lnclude

brief noles on each conpetltor)
(Names ln alphabettcal order)

soEe

C.P.BELTON

7th tn the
R.COURT(Hi

sland

Champl

onshlp. Cam

B):Placed i+uh in tne 5frd Clranp

lonshlp and 4th

ln the 19rl

North Isl.and championshlp.

T.van DIJK(O):tlon ltrajoriOpen 5Jnd Congress
and placed lth ln ttre 54uh
Chaoplonshtp

A.DouGLl"s(Ak): Placed 5th In the
Chanplonship.
Z"FR.ANKEL(I.Jn)

5lrd N.z.

Placed 12tJr in the 5jnd aDd
10th ln ttre 5l+tn N.Z.Charnplonships.

:

F.HUTHINGS(C);Placecl

7ih in the 54th N.Z.

Chanplonshlp.
I.D.HAYES(o):

lnd in the MaJor/open of

the

54th congress

D.LYNCH(Hastlngs): Placed 1oth tn the s]nd
N.Z.Championshlp.2nd ln
1957 North Islancl CfEmplonship,Has the N.Z
Champlon 1952. Place<t 5th tn 50th and al(l

ln the 51st

clraEpionshlps.

Z.record unknown. Placed Jnd
ln Canterbury Clubst Senlor

A.J.I{Y!lAN (c ) :N.

Cnamptonshtp 1957.
R.

l1"O' CALLAIIAII (I{n)

:

Placed 2nd

ln the }'lal or

Open 64th congress.

of che N.Z.
Ch8roplonshlp. N.Z.School

J.R.PHILLIPS(Ak): Jotnt hoLder

IO in the 19, North
Sglll attends sclrool.
3Plaoed 4th ln the }laJor

boy ehasplon.Placed

Island chatrplonshlp.

K.M.STEELE(Timaru)

1sC:E.y0uNG(lIn): placed grh ln tne 54ttr Nz
Chanplonshlp and gthuthe

Open 5l+th Congress.

N-N5+ K4J;
N-B8+ K-Q/-;

-

ii x

P

li-V+

2nd B.MAtuSICK: placed 9rh in rbe GLrh N.Z
Chanplonshipr 1lth ln the

mre.
No 7s 5 p!s. lclose q
P-B4+ K{,4; P-85,

half polnt in
the 5l+th NZ ChanDionshlD
8th in [he Norrh Island Cturoptonstrip l9t.

R-Q1, P-BJ: R-Q5+
P - d+ mate.

Slnd ChE@tonshlp.

52nd N.Z.chanpionship.

5: JpE6. tSlEck Tat
No 5: 5pts. lRockln n
N-B5+ K4+; N-V+
No

North Island Ch8ropionship 19r.

(Ak): l{lnner of the 1957 North
I

B{ERGBICIES:

Jrd H.P0NIIIONI(LIn): Scored a

'!'il}ritttiti*'l$t!+rtt*li

WE NOfE THAT:as

Bobby Flsclrer whols about the same age
Phllltps has Just won rhe U.S.A.

P

Bl+

lloS:lpEs:B-BJ.
or tf RxP;B+il+, R
then B-qzch or if
(solut,lon headlngs

su

and K.R"AusElrr)
CIJOSING DATE;

15

FEBR

Rodney

Jutor tille as welt as the open. He has
alsoJust playe<l Cardoso of the phlUlptnes

an 8 game [atch and won it 6:2 and ttrit ts
no smaII achlevetrent,as Carctoso ls regarded as being pretty good. The F.I.D.E. at
their Vlenna Congress agreed Uo consider
him for the Internatlonal yiaster CLass.

it

%t

tv

Roclrley Phillips and orivin Sa.rapu haye
been ,nvited by the phtUtpines to play in
thelr Chanpionshtp to be heldthls December
It is understood that they have both declined. Both have recelved an invitat,ion

to play ln

shlp.

rh.ei.958l59 Ausiraltan Champion-

It, ls possible that, Rodney nray be lntited Bo play ln the Uorld JuDior Clrampionship ro be helcl in Vlenna 1959. If he
does, then lack of mney should not be per-nltted to stop bln. It was no! so long ago
that R.G.Hade was asslsted to go oyersees
and lt took a lot of hard cash, for whtch
New Zealand chessplayers hBve derived very
llttle benefitas he had no sooner returned
than he yvas away agaln. llowever he has offered to retupn pr-ovidlng he ls asslsted
flnanclall.y. Though a r0atch betyieen Sartspu
stpuld pnoye lnterestlngrwe thlnk
that the backing of Rodney would be a better prcposltlon for N.Z.Chess.

!*rtfe to play

and tYl

SI.OSING DATE X5 FEbTU

and Wade

t0ni.Ee

to pIEy and wll

QUI ZZ

T0UENATYIENT

SEcTI0N

SOLUTIO}T.S

5: Jpts.
Ito 5: 5pts.
No

tshoek Tactlcsr N - K8 or
lRockln rlrnld che C1ocktr

h

F"

Dr

C"ltr.rygens

G"Murptv

- B4 naEe.
No 8a f pts: B ^ 83. It HrcP, B-NI+,R-ltl+;f-Qe
or tf RxP;B+il+, R-KNi+ B-QZ or If R-Q!8
then B-Q2eh or lf R-KR5 B-N4,R-Q5,P-87
P

C"TheTenard

29

zl+
zl+

zl+

xt

t(SeE not reoelYed)
SoEe

the settlng

solyers have querled

of a speelal set for new entranEs, and ask
nHow are you golng to even lt upr This was

(Soluelon headlng,s sugges6ed by A.T.SeotE
a.nd K.R"AusEln)

ig

Garclner

D^ J"FlIoer

K-Q4; P-85, BxP; N-84+ K-K4;

DAIE;

lrsE

R"ChaFan
G.Severinsen

R-Ql} P-BJ; R-Q5+ PxR; N-Q} PxII;

CLOSING

H

lCR.Aus&in

5 pt,s. trolose eonflnenentn

P-BI++

N"E"H"Fl]lton

A.T.Scot[

N-85+ K-Ql+; N-1(7+ K-QJ; N-B8+ K-QA;
N-N5+ K-QJi N X P,K-Q[; N-N5+ K.QJ;
N-B8+ K-Q4; N-19+ K-Q3; N-B5r K-Q4;
P - il+ mate.

No 7s

13 16
8 15
81524
8 t5
8 t0
13821
-1615
-1516
85x.4
I
3
8-g*
8-Bi

E.G.Frost.

Q5

a puzzle-unail

we

feeeived uhe swgest,lon-

st€rt anewr and EhIs ls Just what
we lntend [o &" hle will ta](e Ehts scrlcs
as a npnaotlee gallod S0 The ncxt set w511 be f.hc lasE of Ehls serles and then we
will st€{'t off agaln ln thc followtng lssue" Rcmember there wl1l be one finre set in thls serles.
trvihy noo

FEBRUARY n958,

COM}{ENT: We

eonsider ehaa the solut,ions

rEake eomlcnE

umeccssary"As

ln Lheoselves,
wiIl, be noted Ehenc

ls not a gr€a[ deal og spaee fcr iE. Where possiL'le howrepl:cs to querges wiu be made tlrough ihis eo}'Jmn

evei'

,,Yhcnever spaee perfliEss

To G.S. Have a look aE f,he pawn mve and you

your

l,lhlte to play ard wln;jpts
CI.OSING DATE

15 FebruErf"

%% t
% %%
t% &h1 %
% %%fr ru
%% t

",ru,

.,,,ru

,,,ru

WhlEe

%

to play

and

wln

Tpts

solvc

Tc3 C.G" Trust, you ean novr see the Joke. Can you glye m
ano'r.her rook move

to nakp lE a

draw?

To 0.H" Your 6quSzzn ve!-y lnEeres6Sng.AlrlghE

No 10 By C.Sansou"Erid e8se.

%

$illI

q'rJerY.

No

trl Gadllnskl v

it
t

'"%t

Eo play and

tr

%

wtn" spts

,ru,t

t
dT_

"ru,

%e%fr%

eGver".

Pl.ater..

%%

%%%%n

lthite

for

B1ack

to play and win 5 pts

N<<N+q.Nr N
ffi<.rR* *N6

LN
-

LLI

{.{

NN
il{Nil{

i

NfiM N
NNN<<
{{

N\<<

NAN

N(N

.-l
co

o
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i{.lt
il
il

At

NW
d{i

NN
.,4^rBntrqa.{

i

tl

{.lN
+l

N
N<<
N
NI
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